
playv Saturday Market" Tuesday dobo ddod an a p ana a daaadb a qBOOMED morning. These la thf . cast: Mar--1
lory Lewis, Mrs. Baker; MUdreaW ood bum IN ews Grim, Mrs, Isabel Warren; Asa
Dooper,: Mrs. Sarah Henry; Marat s. s. eATieiriG garet Martin, Mrs. Mary Dunning. OS' a AX tQl

WOOD BURN, April at night. ; --XVX'Z.:',-: :T" i. Mary AUee Conyne, Jeanette Dun-
ning: Helen Stawe, Mrs. Fanny0. 11. lattlatea .

For the special pleasure of the Watson; Thelma Leek,- - Mrs. Bry
Achievement day,5 at which time
the work done this year, by 4--H

clubs in the grade schools will be
displayed and Judged, Is scheduled

HAZEL .0GREEN.. April, 1J
being , made for thePlant are members ot the Woodbnrm East

em Star lodge, the Woodbura Ev-
ergreen chapter. Order of. RainHayesTille Sunday school district ier Friday. April 15. according to

an; Rosins Pavelek, Mrs. Hanson;
Kathleen Sherey, Sylvia

'-- Hanson.;
' "

,

Cole Community .
v

Club Will GatHer

a
Mrs. Myrtle Clark, principal oil bow Girls put on Initiatory work

and a special entertainment. Mon
members to raise at least 10,00
asters to be distributed this fall
at the booth at the state fair.

the,Washington grade school. In
the morning-- the pupils will' go to
the city park, enjoy a picnic lunchThis Innovation , was introduced ' . - .

' - I A.. J "
day night in the Masonic nail.
The work was put on after the re-
gular business meeting for. thelast year, when a tupplr ct f000 After Lens: Lapseasters was exhausted in three

and hare a track meet for sixth,
seventh and eighth graders. In the
afternoon a program which prom Eastern Star was closed. .., ..........r ...

v.days. , .
Corner State
and Liberty

Corner State
and Liberty

Four girls. Jean Beers. Margerv a.
6HELBURN, April IS Mrs. IReport to this effect was made Falconer, Lois Seely- - and Mary!ises to be ot interest will be staged

In the Washington school. : Forber who has been making an!
extended visit In eastern Oregon,Jane Corey, were Initiated. Worat the XlaresTiue district Sunday

school . eonTentlon at Frnltland aThe program will tr be? piano Is mow at the home of her daughchurch. 8anday. The next rather thy Advisor Miss Donnl Coayne
presided. Following the initiation
ceremonies, Miss Dorothy Austin,

duet by Hilda and Haiel Trullin- - ter, Mrs. Walter George.Ins will he held the last Sunday
In June,' with Hayesrllle Salem The Cole community will meetger: 4-- H club song . and club

pledge, by boys under the direc
j
j .. Creesu Lotions
50c Wcodburya Cream

Friday. April II. Mrs. HasketJapanese end Hasel Green enter who is grand Sister of Love for
the state organisation of Rainbow
Girls, was presented with a bou

tion of Mrs. Hiram Overton: Huntley and Mrs. Charles Mo

o

a
--33ctaining. : Am unusually : large

dem are on the program complay. "Winning Them to 4-- H Club
Work- .- by club taught by Wllmacrowd attended Sunday. - 757e TheatricalBanner were awarded: senior mittee. This wCl be the first

.avatt- l- mm tev 1.V eUa VaVsK.I

a TooihPcsUs
60 Pepsodent .
Z5 Iisterin , ,
80a Kolynos "...
50 Anident
25c Orlis -
60t Ip&xut j

40c Squibb's

.33c
17e

--29c
15c
3Sc

quet of flowers by Miss conyne.
Music was tarnished by a choir of
Eastern 'Star ladies.

$1.00 D & R Cold Cream 69c

rlonest Merchandise
Courteous Service
' Highest Quality

Lowest Prices

Doss; talks on 4--H club work, byattendance. Brooks: arerare at fAAuejbAAa va, uw aexv euw m vwi en

Mary Shaw and-- Halda Trulllnger;tendance, Salem Japanese: Junior ary as the March meeting was jl
postponed on aeeount of slcknesa. !

SI Facquin'a Hand Cream79c
50c Almnnri Trtitm 9ffA large number of women atnumber ot boys In Mr. Kenne

tended the regular meeting of theattendance. Eldrledge; arerage
attendance, Brook; growth, Clear dy's club: "A-- H Club Work In the Mr. Treaun, George Piatt and 50c Jergen's Lotion. .33cEpiscopal Guild Tuesday afterSixth Graded by Kenneth ftes- - Brcell Osborn are .helping W. R. J J& for $1Lake . r. noon when Mrs. E. H. Cowles, whothus. Kalkea in his strawberry fields

lives on Lincoln street, was hostThere are a number of different this week. 1 tor the HomtMediant Chestess to the group.4--H clubs in Woodh urn's grade O. .O. McClaln received word $LS0 Alarm Clock.Clab Gives Flayschools. They are: , sixth grade Monday of the death of his broth 25c Iodine .tic
--59The "Props and Paint" club ot $1.00 Hot Water Bottle.hoys handicraft club, directed by er-in-la-w, 8.. H. Wilson, of As 25c Castor OQ .the high school gave s one-a- ctMrs. Ballard: 'sixth grade girls' toria. , . . $1.00 Fountain Syringe.

GARDEN TOOL SET
Three pieces all steel

TROWEL, FORK. Of the
-- 59e50c Unguentinohome cooking club, directed by

Mrs. Ballard; seventh grade girls' 50c wnlik Broom. 7e--

.17e

.17e
,39c
,39c
--17c
--98c
--17c

Lb. Hosp. Cotton.iiinra Wash Cloths. for 23cSHRUBS & TREESsewing club, taught by Wilms WEEDER set Lax Flakes 2 for 15cDoss; seventh and eighth boys' 25c Mercurochrome
Fever Thermometer
25c "Tine. Arnicahandicraft club, directed by Jack Weeping Willow Trees .. .OOc

Jap Flowering Cherry ... .75c One Free with your Lax Coupon Q ,
ROSEDALE. April 13 Cher Kennedy: seventh and eighth

Hawthorne Trees ...... f1.00grade boys' bachelor sewing, unries here are in .blosaonr and
prunes soon will be. Farmers are
Tery busy getting the orchards

der direction of Mrs. H. Overton;
eighth grade girls' home making

Mt. Ash Trees 75e
Hydrangea- - ..,,. .'. . S5e
Tap Crimson Asalea ..... .2Se
Holly Trees .......... .fl.OO

Shaving Needs
50c Mermen's Cream
35c Palmolive

and berries In shape. One tractor and home cooking clubs, , led by
50c Milk Magnesia .

$1.00 Ironized Yeast.
85c Eruschen Salts..
50c Mineral Oil

is running night and day part ot

,29c
.89c
.56c
--38c
--25c

Mrs. Myrtle Clark. Altogether,
there are about 100 boys and girls Greek Juniper 75ethe time.

Free!
A Aacmn mt

CosPcrfcss
with mmek

35c Barbasol
Miss Milda Tucker and John Delphinium, Columbine,here registered in 4-- H club work.

.33c

.23c
--23c
--17c
--29c
--40c
--89c

25c Mennen's TaleIDMcuarrey oi Pennsylvania were The girl whose 4-- H club work 50c Rubbin? AlcohoL
40c Castoria

Dwarf Iris, ete 10c
English Laurel 10c up 35c Gem Blades.married Saturday. Some of the has been most outstanding

young people gave them an old Auto Strop Blades. 1JD1 BMOi
Cotys Powderthroughout the year is to be sent

--27e
--98c
--69c

$1.50 Pinkham's Veg. Comp.
$1.00 Beef, Iron & Winefashioned charivari Sunday night to the clubs summer school at $1.25 Pinaud's Lilac

Grafted Walnut Trees 50e-lJS-0

Blue Cypress SOe P
Hundreds of Other Shrubs at

0
Mrs. E. B. Stroud and daughter 89Corrallis, all her expenses to be

paid by the women's auxiliary of $1.00 Orlis Mouth Wash. --58Adelaide winslow, ' also Laura

V" , so Tmh
ft fArartta far
frL atl-rao- bakiaf.

h foCf Wkat Oraswa Jj
vTjt lUkaOrf.

Prices That Will Surprise TonHelen. Esther, Forrest and Albert the local American Legion post. X.Mf OUUUi m JU A J-- $1.19
59cCammack, attended the wedding Last year the chamber of com

$1.00 Pepsodent Antiseptic 79e
50c Ovaltine" 33

1 (The Swiss health drink)
U S1.00 Cod Liver OILPearcy Bros. Nurseryof Miss Genevieve Beckett and (Genuine Norwegian)merce paid the. boy's expenses.

That will probably be done againHerman South In Salem Sunday 548 Ghezaeketa.
Between High and Church

Oven Saturday Until 8 P.M.
afternoon. this year.

Mrs. Floyd Bates is visiting
her mother who is ill In a hos Ones Snndar 0:80 t4P.lt

"

On "Achievement Day" the
Washington school will be open
for inspection till about 9 o'clockpital In eastern Oregon.

You can afford the finest perfumes in this sale for you don't have to buy a whole P
ounce, as is usual. Pick your favorites. D
Coty Palmer

2.00 oz. Garden Glo, dramn $3.75 oz. Chypre, dramBUSH 25e49c
49c
49cD $4.00 oz. Styx, dram

Guerlain
$10.00 oz. Shalimar, dram $1.19
$7.00 oz. L'Heure Bleue, dram 89c
$7.00 oz. Mistouko, dram 89c
$7.00 oz. Rue de la Paix, dram 89c

Houbigant
$4-0-

0 oz. Qnelque Fleur, dram 65c
$4.00 oz. Ideal, dram 65c

Colgate
49cpi $3.00 oz. Seventeen, dram

u
U

(S AKTI IS IE) H5)S S AIL IS
The Great Event That Thousands Have Waited Fori

Of the mnj and unique Food Sales and Events that we hold each year, our Annual Canned Food Event easily steals the
. show with an endless variety of high quality Canned Food Bargains . . . thrilling" saper-saving- s appealing to everyone.

And of course, in addition, to our Canned Food Values, we offer a number of additional savings in bulk and package foods.

Wisteria, White Rose, Jasmine,
Uly of the Valley, Sweet Pea,
i Lilac, Sweets Yankee Clover.

One njn and one extra
dramDC dram FREE

Cheramy J)e Lnxe Extracts in
! Metal holders, for the purse.

APRIL SHOWERS, CAPPI,
CIEL BLEU, JOLI SOIR DUC

varon
$20.00 oz. Christmas Night, dram

$225

We Have a Complete Line of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables, Priced Right at All Times Yardley
$3.00 April Violet, dram

Bourgois
$3JS0 oz. Evening in Paris 49c49c

FANCY AESES Filling Prescriptions u the Most Important Part of Our Business
Another large shipment of these fresh
Uneeda fluff cakes.. : , ... '. Pound nnnnonnnnnnonniHonolulu pure cane..;,

extra fine granulated

eo pounds
Among- - the views obtainable

were Mt Adams, 1ft. Jefferson,BED HILL8 DEGREE
Mt. Hood. Three Sisters. Jlalnler,

Grand View
3 Miles Up,

5.17I71SE
Edwards Dependable vacuum
packed.; t Flavor fresh I lb. tin

IP EWE A IP PUIS
St. Helens, the Oregon ' Pacific
coast and a great number of1QMNH

the forenoon of said day, at west
door of Marlon County Court-
house, Salem, Oregon, sell at pah-l-ie

auction, for cash, all right, ti-
tle, interest and estate had and
possessed by aald defendants Ele-no- ra

Ztellnskl and Bernard ZleUn-sk- l,
her husband, and each of

them, on or since April T. It SO. In
and to the following - described
real property, to-w- it:

cities. tFliers Find
AT MI33IOX MEET

(SCDETIISIS
Airway Blend. There is a smile In

" every sip, freshly ground to order
LIBERTY, April 1J At theExtra fancy pack, ripe, mellow O

Hawaiian fruit No. 2s O cans
regular meeting of the Red Hills SILVERTON, April IS Mrs.

Georg Isrealson spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at Portland in atgrange, held at the Liberty hall

Tuesday night. Miss Ruth Dough--
iertv was voted Into membership

8ILVERTON. April 11 Ac-
cording to Alfred Adams and
Lowell Hoblltt quite a hit can he
seen from 11,000 feet above SU-

verton.
The two recently made a test

flight in the Adams' monocoupe
to determine (he maximum cell-
ing at which it would operate sa

3 pounds and given the obligations.

Beginning; at a point on the
West side of 20th street, said
point being 91 feet southerly front
the Northeast corner ot Block IT
in Capital Park Addition to the
City of Salem, in Marlon County.
State of Oregon, as shown by the
recorded pltt thereof, and run-
ning thence Westerly parallel with
the North line of sr f block. 100
feet; thence southerly parallel

tendance ot the district Mission-
ary society of the Methodist
church meeting. Mrs. Itrealsoa
Is branch secretary of special af-
fairs. The branch Includes Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon-
tana. 1

Among reports given was the
price report. on prunes given by
C. H. Taylor which showed little
or no market. The Quarterly re tisfactorily, i

They report one hour and SIport showed a membership of 91,
a ealn of 10.

The lecture hour was devoted
to spring, with a group of flower

minutes after leaving the Silver-to-n
airport they had attained a

height ot 11,000 feet. The ship
Is equipped with an instrument
board of-nin- e devices, has an SO

Safeway Blend, well known for its
proven baking results

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of mortgage foreclos-
ure execution issued by Circuit
Court of State of Oregon for Mar-
lon County In suit: "No. 22J1.
STATE 8AVTNG3 AND LOAN AS

readings by Mrs. W. R. Dauas;
an article on shrubs for the farm
by Mrs. John Dasch; an Oregon

MAIL?
Balco strained for purity .large can

Maximum evaporated, use it In A

your recipes, tall cans .... " for

Calumet "double action" insures
perfect baking results Alb. tin.

PAL! AP
Undoubtedly the finest soap on the mar-
ket, large pkg.

Medium weight, get an extra one for fu-

ture use, each . . ,, ., -

with the East line of said block
240 feet, more or less to the south
line of said block; thence easterly
on the south line of said block 100 '

feet to the southeast corner Of
said block; thence northerly on
tbe east line of ssid block to the
place of beginning, being a part
of Block IT In Capital Park Addi-
tion to the city of Salem, Marlon
County Oregon.

noem br Howard Zinser: farm
garden by C. H. Taylor, and an49 lb. sack Interesting article on oiras, oy SOCIATION, a corporation, plain-

tiff vs. ELENORA A. ZIELINSKI
and BERNARD ZIELIN$KI, her
husband, and ELENORA GIR--

George Shann of Salem grange.
It was decided that the Red

horse-pow- er Lambert motor, car-
ried SO gallons of gasollno and in
all totaled a , weight of 14,000
pounds

At IS, 000 feet the plane was
still climbing at the rate of from
SO to 100 feet a The
temperature was SO degrees and
breathing was said to begin to he
a little difficult. The men cir-
cled down In SO minutes.

O. D. BOWER. Sheriff of
County, Oregon.

ARD. defendants," therein pend-
ing, and to me directed. I snail,
en May T, 1S3S, at tea o'clock In

Hills degree team would enter the
contest at the state grange meet-
ing to he held In SUverton -- In
June.

u jjenn-ven- n
U ? The West's own Gelatine Jvji

I ll dessert, aU flavors, 4 Pkgs. "r Ka. 140- -

it atSraapala af tha Aaaval SuteNo. Hi
8ynopi t h Anul 8uteaat laaaraaea Cam--tka aaakars Hatlenal UfaHa. 1STFIIov - JJeUIl

Ha. IllSraopsia kf tk Aaaaal Btataaiaat at
tka PkaaaU Aaaaraaea Cox. Lt4. af Ijm-ta- a,

XagUat. aa tha tkirty-fira- t tay af
Iaeikar. lttl, asata ta tka ZatmraaM
Coajiliiioaar af tka Etata at Orataa. par

aay at Jaraay City, la tka Stata af HawTfc Tcrktklr Iaiwamlty C wt Saw
York. i tk 8Ut 9l Haw Xork. aa tka Sraapvia af Aaa sal 8tataait at tka

Caatral Burctr aaa laavtaaca Oararatia y. aa tka tkirty--f trat aay at uiiaj
lttl. mada ta tka laaaraaea Caa- -taJrty-Xin-S Say at IXttater, ltai, maaa ac Kaaaaa Citr, la tka Stata a llUaoart,

a tka tkirtr-fira- t 4ar at Dacamaar. 191 llta taa laaaraaaa CaiHalaaa ac.tsaYoar choice of Asa't true fruit
flavors . .Phf . auaatamar af tka Btata at Orac. aaiaa

BUU a Oiacm. ru iw - . at ta ktwt ias tka laawaaea Ooaaaaiasii at
CAPTTAIt 1 'Btata at Otacaa. paranaat ta lawt

- OATITaIiImuI ae aavital ttaek eate a. St Aaauat af capital atak pait p.
000.00. -

tmaat ta ur:
CAFITAL

iseut af tapaait aaaital. f400.0O0.0t.
XHOOMS

Hat prasarasu raeeiTat 4arias tka yaar,
f3.TSS.SM.lt.

lataraat. tlrlaaata aat raata raaatr.
at tariac tka yaar, t4104S

Mio.ooe.oe
15 COMS-- v a V

sraaalami raeaiTa4 Sarias Oa TaU, Tatal pramira iacaaia far ka . year.
ai.sTasas.aa.

' iawil af aapttal ataak pati ap,
li.ooe.ooo.ee.7 XHOOatX -

Hat prawJoatf raaalraA torlaa tka yaaa;
l3.SaS.S2S.4S. -

lataraat. SirUaaSa aaS raata racalTat
lutu tka anvaiaiA.

ftT.MS.SS.. .
. ,

laiar V aintwu aaaiia aaaai atkar areaa reeatraalataraat, airUaaaa aat- - rcata; ratatrat
tartas tka yaar. fllT.SSe.4S. 4 . .--jMarkot Fcaturcsl tnriar tka yaar. tllt.S04.41.Iraal atkar aa areas 1 raeaiTaaInnama xraam ataar aamtaa ravaiva
tarter tha yaar. tM.MS.SS.tartar tka yaar. $a,ft.n. t .

Tatat laaaaaa, .lBS,TOl.a.
DI8BUKSXMENTB

Hat loaar Pait tarns' tka yaar iaelmt- -SLICED BACONHAMS or BACON Tatal tacaaia, fl,Txia.,DiREoaaEHWrra
Total feaaaaaa. swva.aaa.a.

DISBUBBK1CXHTS '
Hat laaaas paii AaxUg tka raar taahU- - lay athutaaat arpaaaaa. ft.Ul.SU. St.rait far laaaaa. aaaawoata. aaaTdttat

aat aarraatar raloaa tStl.IU.Tt.las aajvataaaal acpaaaaa, aSaM'T.SS.

Iinai traai tkar tiaraas racaival
aaalac Ska 7a; SMS.tSt.ST. .
- Xatal taaaaaa. tt.2.t.tT.- SUBUXaXalKHTt -

Hat laaaas paU aarlac Ua yaar iaelaa-Us- -
aijaamaat sapaaaaa. UtS.KSJU

Mrldaada paU aa capital ataek 4ar1ag
tka yaar, S(L '

OaBtfalatlaaa aa4 aalariaa paU ; Cartes
tka vaac. STSA.Saae.

DiTlaamss ai am attal staca asrof DirtaaMs pais ta paueykaiaara aaruff
ka nm. 816S.SSB.SS.

Nics and Lean
to take on fishing trips

DlTM4i palt aa capital stack aariac ,
tka yaac. HiL

Caamaaiaaiaaa aat aalarlaa al4 tarlaf '

tka yaar tl.4St.TM.tT.
Tazaa. lieaaaaa aat faaa palt tmrtaa

A Very good buy on smoked,
sugar cured meats

' - Your choice - - ,V OtTtaaaaa pata aa capital ataa aams
fSm -a-aa-. -

- CoamlMiaas aac aaianaa paw tib
fka yaa. .. . .

: OvauaiUaa aat caWrias paU tariag
tka nor. SSS4S31.M.Tana, tlaoajoa'aaa zaas fai aarac

tka yaaa, SSt.MS.tt. - -

tka year. 91SS.41S.tl.
Aaraaat af aU atkar axpaatitaraa, fV

Ii4.ett.ti.
Tatal tzpaatitarM. 4fTtTTT.rt.. ASSETS

Tazaa. hmoui aaa iaaa paia aarafAaiauat ac ail ctaar irpptuum, arSt8.6f. - 1 .i tka Taar. ttt.TM S4.

EXADBmrS
, Young and Tender

'. To Fry or Bake '.

FRANKFURTERS

Nice and juicy, to take
, ; on picnic

rpeatitaraa,Aiawat at aU atkar
1iM.ata.0-e-

Tazaa. Uaaaaaa aai faaa pall amrJ
tka yaar. SSiOO.

aaaaat af aU atkar szpaalitarss,
M4T.t4T.0S.

Tata! s?aaaltraa.a.ea4.t.
. Talaa af raal aatoU swsa4 (warkat
nht), ItMtLML ... -

Talaa . at staaks aa4 Voaia trot

TaUl aipaailtaraa, fvaesajsi.
A8SRS . --

2 Talsa al rami UW airma (aurhat
Ttlaa) HB.. -- . , 1

8paU! tapaait, fMOOO.
- Talaa af raal aetata awaat .(market :

taW. tiit.soo.ee,
- Talaa af ataeka aat kaaaa aviat (ata
Ut aalaa. S,M.TJ.

- Lowaaaoi awrtsasaa aat aaOataral. ata,
ft,ooe.oo -

Caak aa kaaks aat aa kaat. fttt
t9.0T.

Pramiaaia U aaaraa af aanaatfaa wrkV

Tala af ataaka aa awaaa cw
raatlaa Talaa). Sl.l.t.4S.

Laaaa aa aaartrafaa aa4 aaUataral, ata,
Xil. ... . . ... ...

Tatal axpaatitaraa. S1.404.IOS.M.
ASSETS

alma af raal aetata awaa (aaarkat
Talaa. STI.tTtl. . - ' jTalaa af ataeka aat kaaaa awaad
(arkH r aatartiaat Talaa), f l,lM.TtS
St. - '

.
-

Laaas mm raarttat aat callatarrj. ate,
l9M.4M.4t. - r

(atarkat raioaL t,SS4,081.TS. , -
Laaas aa ssaTtcasaa aad aaUataral. at,

aass init. .Cask ta aaau aaa ataaaaa, aiv
Moan HobC

All fresh meat. Veal, Porkv Beef
ground, fins for cold sliced meat

' (SEaiiQEieEiG
More of those good chickens,

-- fresh in from the country -
. All Drawn

Caak U kaaks aa4 a aaaa. I511.1M''m - . . -
PratalsaiB la caaraa at aaOaatla wtH-ta- a

slaes Satamkar IS. 14,04X. 1 1 aauaai aataa aa pauay aaaaa, vaa,
tM.ee. . - -

t Caak la kaaks aat aa kaat, ftMM.1T.
Hat waaaUactat aat tafarrat praaaiaama.lataraat aaa seats am eae aecnac.

taa ataeat Brptaaiaar It. lisa, fraa, ;
tU.IT. - --

lataraat aat raata taa aat aecraat,
191.4414. "

Otk- - arta. t4.eot.st. - ;
Tatal ataaittat aaaata. M.M4,t4S.U. -

uann.mia .,

rraamiaaa u stai ac aanaenaa wrs
taa alaaa Baptaaakar ltll, fS4a44
ST. '

Iataract sat.raats 4na ami aetnat,
TIJiaSJa.
fatal a4mltta aaaHCt4.MS.ttt Je.I Bahaaal K. SaT.MT.aa. - .,

fatal a4aattta4 aaaata; Si.ttMTtJf.
LltBTLrTTT'lS

"Oraas alalaaa lor leaaaa wpali, ttTt
- Oraaa clafaas tar laaaaa tiayaia. SU
sissa. .i ...-- ,-. ... .

Oraaa claiaa far laaaM aaaata,

Aaaaat af aaaaraat praattaas aa aS '

f460,414.04. - : J
lataraat aaa raata tma aat! accraat.

ft.TMOS. - j
Otkar aaaata (aat). HU M. I

; Tatal ataOttat aaaata. SMMJ11JT.
- ...-r- . iiAJaiUTIZB j i,

J Hat TaaarraovfXlTMl. I.i- - i,&raas alalats fas laaaaa aafala,'ftl,
aaa aa - . 1

ID1M. I. . . . . tanat er aaaatmas pramtoas W aa
aatataaaim- - rUka, 1.101

Za far aaaaadaalaa aa4 krakamCa,
miitiM . . ... ,

atataatiac rUka, f4.tM4M.TS.
.Daa far naiailaalaa aat krakaraea, -

flo.0000. ; "

.umi at miiaii
l-- nrt af aaaaraaa raaumass ea aa

Mtataaalaf rUka. S40.liT.t. v
Da fae - aaanlMlaa eaA Vtakaraca,Above Prices are Effective Friday, Saturday and Monday. April 15, 16, and 10

All atkar HakQtMaa. tt4S.Ut.Tt. i
- Vatal UaktStlac axchi ra at eapltal

: Ail atkar BakllMaa. fM4.t.Tatal VakiUtiaa, axalaarva a aitl
Btaak mt ft.SM,eiS.tT. t.M,Mtrs.

suiiiias w ormos? rosy .
. AU law uaauinaa, nMii.w,

Tatal UaWUtlML aWa at aapltal ataak af 9l,t,Q. tt.4Mlttt. ,

jui-oiav- r naming w ' -
Ttal liakilitiaa, aaalaala at tapiatt

capital af t4M.eM.te. SMlXtSt.te. ;

. . -- Husnress ossoos .
- .

- ' VOB THE TA '
' Hat araatiaaaa raaalTat tntac tkt yaac. -

ataak a oe.00e.ee. fW.iTl.WL -- - . tpgan ta vut sv ;
-

. TXS TXAB - - --

Hat prMtlsias raaatra tarlaf tka yaa.i aoaiflaas is oswMm rum .
' : v.- - THS TBAJa

. THS TXAJt -
Oraae ptaatla maliit 'tmrtat ska
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